involving the amino-acid phenylalanine. The patient excretes an excessive amount (above 1 gramme per day) of phenyl pyruvic acid and is invariably an idiot or an imbecile.
The incidence in general population according to Jervis (Jervis, 1939) is 4 in 100,000. 1 to 2 per cent of all mentally defective persons (Holt and Howland, 1940) and 0.8 per cem of the institutionalized feeble-minded (Penrose, 1946) 1. Affection of more than one in a family sibship.
2. The correlation between the actual case incidence in the siblings and the calculated probable magnitude ratio of affected to normal members in sibships which is 1 in 4, allowing for the error due to the relatively small size of human families.
3. Higher incidence of consanguineous marriages among the parents, i.e. 5 per cent in Jervis' series as contrasted with 0.6 to 1 per cent in general population (Penrose, 1946) .
Nature of the metabolic deject
The excretion of not less than 1 gramme per day of phenyl pyruvic acid, the essential feature of the disease, usually continues almost through life (Penrose, 1946) . The (Cowie, 1951) . Jervis believes tha the tyrosine theory is the more important bu believes in the first theory playing a role* though an accessory one (Cowie, 1951) (Cowie, 1951 (Cowie, 1951) (Cowie, ? Himwich and Fazekas (1940) (Cowie, 1951) . A variable proportion, 5 of 16 (Josephy, 1948) , 21 per cent (Jervis, 1939) al., 1941; Frazier, 1947; Cowie, 1951) , but neither the parent nor their normal (non-feeble-minded) siblings give a positive urine reaction (Josephy, 1948; Penrose, 1946 A survey of the mental defective in Indi^11 psychiatric institutions is suggested.
